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SOCIAL FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5 CLUB FRIDAY,

' Oregon Social
NOVEMBER

Workers' association
S

at
'

8 p. m. at B'nal Brlth hall.'
Phi Alpha Kappa sorority tea at home of Mrs. Errol B. RlgRS. BtmttM treen; OToman g mealm Shakespeare club board meeting at 2:30 p. m. ln Central library.'

CALENDAR Stunt party at University club, evening, S o'clock. CALENDAR .

club
Kast

room.
Side Lavender

r :,
club at 2 p. m. In East Sid

; ;
Business

, - ...
Men's

Jewish Women
Will Sell

Heights Club
Will Conduct

Elkus US. Arbiter in
Aaland Controversy

,

wirBtonw Nov-- -- u. r.)-rr- esi.
dent has named Abram t Elkus
tLthA Nw-Yw- kt court of appeals asAmerican member f the Lean ofNations commission to settle the Aalsndislands dispute between Sweden andInland, it wai announced today at thestate department.- - . H

Dance Friday
'

V
. Chatterer Becomes Acquainted

Johnston, proprietor of the Coffee Cup
restaurants, the entire proceeds and
management of these cafeterias will be
turned over to the nursery campaign of-

ficials Friday. Employes of the restau-
rants have additionally pledged per cent-ag- es

of their wages to the fund.
"We are confident of success said

Mra R-- E. Bondurant, chairman of the
campaign, "and believe that the cHisens
of Portland are as vitally concerned in
the welfare of these little waifs of their
own home town as they are m the wel-

fare of European war orphans. Both
are worthy causes, and we are con-

vinced that the homeless children of this
city will receive the same kindly recog-
nition that is given by Our citizens o
the unfortunate babies of distant lands."

Nursery Fund Drive
Workers Will Plan

Saturday Tag Day
Campaign workers of Albertina Kerrnursery home drive, in their quest for

$25,000 to finish the new home at East
Twenty-secon- d street and Sandy boule-
vard, will assemble tonight at Central
library hall to discuss plans for the tag
day street sales Saturday, the closing
day of the campaign. A motion picture
and musical program will vary the
order of business.

Through the. generosity ct Arthur

Rusty picked up a fat hickory nut
and turned it over two or three times
to find the best place to open It. "No,"
said he. "No, J can't say that: I am.
The fact is I' have decided to settle
hera in the Green ForeBt. X like it. . 1
like these fat hickory nuts. They are
the best I've 1 ever found.- - I think. I
can, live here very comfortably and hap-
pily. I hope you won't object to having
a new neighbor, especially a member
of your own family." Rusty said this
most politely, but his eyea twinkled
with mischief, "Won't you come dow

" 'I,, i in 1n ,

1892 Jj: " '

first dance of the month &m beTiili at Portland ifeights Club

Friday tvenlng for senior members. The
new committee for November will in-

clude Mr. Frederick H. Page. Mm.
Haw J- - StrowbrMge, Mrs. Arthur C.
Spencer and Mrs. V. C, Austin. The

' second dance of the month Includes
ingle members and "newly-weds- " as
peclal Eueste, and will be given Novem-

ber .IS. Friday, November 19t has been
chosen for the annual meeting and

.'.election of officers, dancing to begin
that evening at 9 o'clock.

The Rose City Park Community club
will give a card party at the clubhouse
Friday evening and a dance for the
college sr will also be given Friday
evening at Multnomah hotel, ratrons
and patronesses for this event will ln- -

elude Mr. and Mrs. Plnkerton Day and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Seufert,

Mr. "and Mrs. Charles Li. Bobs were
hosts of 10 --guests at a charmingly

- appointed dinner Saturday evening,
given at their home In Irvington. The
dinner table was artistically decorated,
centered with an immense pumpkin filled
with- cut flowers. ThlSv with lighted can- -t

dies and lanterns, gave a, most pleasing
, effect. The guests were greeted at the
( door by a ghost, who bade them enter,

while anojher sentinel In ghost-lttt- e form
was' stationed at the stjairway. The

4 evening, was pleasantly spent In fortune
telling and other Halloween amuse-
ments. - ;

William Rchmeer. sales and merc'nan- -.

dising manager of the Uevurta Furniture
company, wss married at 4 .o'clock
Wednesday afternoon to Miss Laura C.

' Baker of New berg. .The wedding was
j celebrated at the home of Sanford C.

Brantr 606 fcast Fifty-thir- d street north,
Dr. C. K. Kline performing the ceremony.

Iuis Gevurlz was best man. Mr.
Schmeer was formerly president of the

""' Oregon Furniture company and was once
a member of live' Portland city council.
The bride comes from a pioneer Oregon
family.

Oregon'-- Normal School, Monmouth,
Nov. 4. A delightful- party s
given by the student body in the gym-
nasium Saturday evening, celebrating
Halloween. The decorations, games and
costumes were-- in keeping with the day.
The most interesting number on the

The 28th Anniversary of

The Owl Drug Co.

will be celebrated in a unique
manner on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Now 8, 9 and 10

rn
1 ags

By Telia Winner
ale of Christmas seals, theTHE effort to eradicate tuber-oulosi- s,

will be given an auspicious open-

ing In Portland, the Council of Jewish
Women being in charge of the down-
town booth sale on the opening day,
Ciecember 2. Mrs. Henry W, Metzger
will be chairman for the day and she
will be assisted by 50 or more of the
most prominent women of the. council.
Final plans for the sale were made at
the meeting held yesterday by the council
in B'nai B'rith building.

The program tor the afternoon was
In charge of Mrs. Charles V. Berg. Mrs.
Metzger sang with her usual cnarm ana
brilliancy "The Rtar," "Tes Yeux" and
"Good Morning. Brother Sunshine," with
Miss Mame elen Flynn at the piano.
Robert Treat Piatt gave a comprehen-
sive address on the three hundredth an-

niversary of thejanding of the Pilgrim
fathers. On account of Illness Mrs.
Harold Wendell was unable to give her
impersonations.

The attendance was large and dtrlng
the social hour coffee and cake were
served. Mrs. S. J. Freedman was hos-

tess for the day and ha was' assisted
by Mm. Samuel Rosenblatt. Mrs. A.
Friedenrich, Mrs. Arthur Kppstein. Mrs.
Harold Wendel. Mrs. Lawrence Rosen-
thal, Mrs. Arthur Senders, Mrs. Max

Mrs. S. S. Rich, Mrs. Milton
W'urzweiler, Miss Rose Reingeld, Mrs.
Charles Conn.

The Alberta Forward club met at the
home of Mrs. II. K. Brintzenhoff, 1005
Kast Twenty-sevent- h street north,
Thursday. Study topics for the day were
George Eliot and Frans Liszt. Current
events were discussed around the tea
table, and a social hour enjoyed. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Earl
Tanhorst; 990 East Thirtieth street
north, November 12.

The literature department of the
Portland Woman's club will meet Friday
at 2:20 p. m. at the Hotel Multnomah.
Mrs. D. M. Watson will review "Man
Alfv?," by Gilberton Keeth Chesterton.
Imrnedlately'lat the close of the program
the ' horhe economics department will
meet in- - thessame room with Miss Edna
Groves in charge.

x. e-

The newly-organiz- ed School Art
league, formerly Jho.schjiol beautifying
committee, will meetXjd complete its
plans for the winter. Monday at 1:30
at Central library. All interested will
be welcome.

. X
The auxiliary will bold its regular

monthly luncheon at the Portland lxjtel
grill Saturday at 1 p. m. There will
also be a short business session on ac-

count of the regular meeting being
postponed on account of election night.

The Progressive Women's league will
hold its regular business meeting Satur-
day, November 6, in the blue room. Hotel
Portland. The members will answer to
rollcall with a talk on the home beauti-
ful.

The ladies' auxiliary to the Oregon
Greetera held an enjoyable Halloween
party at the Portland hotel assembly
room Friday evening, h There was a
large attendance.

The regular meeting- - of the Concord
Parent-Teach- er association will be held
Friday at 2 :30 p. m. All women of the
community are invited. .

The East Side Lavender club, branch
1. will meet Friday at 2 p. m. in the
East Side Business Men's clubrooms.

Board Has Powers
To Select Studies

Salem, Nov. 4. The state board of
control has th power to provide for
the teaching of such arts and trades
to blind persons as it deems advisable
under the provisions of the recently en-
acted blind school measure, according
to an opinion prepared by Attorney Gen-
eral Van Winkle. The school, however.
Van Winkle points out; must-b- e located
in Portland under the terms of the bill.

Apple Special!
Brlnar this advertisement to usand secure a JMSCOLWT- - 0" lieon any box of apples in our store,All.Sflnds, trades and slses.

The Apple House
! 1M FIRST 8THEKT

Formerly 111 Hecoad Street

AMUSEMENTS

HtW SHOW TODAY

VAUPI VILLI yHOTOtM.SV ,

MAGNIFICENT ROMANTIO ONA1.
"FELIX O'DAY"

WITH THl INTERNATIONAL mil
H. B. Warner
JINQMNO JAZZLIN .

. spasm or JOY

CABARET DE LUXE"
. Wild '

Bessie" Richmond
Awiatml by Ttfartt Tartar vaod Maurtt I .a Mar and thalr ' '

Eocentrio Jarje Band

Williams and Howard
"A CURS FPU THE BLUES' .

Knox and Inman -
A DRES8Y DIVERSION - '

Heras and Preston
TALK AND TUMBUN

Fox and Mayo
COMEDY TALK AND SON OS

Walter S. Ash
WIZARD OF THE WURLITZIR

BALLOONS FOR THE KIOD.IIS
SATURDAY MATINEE

DANCE TONIGHT !
V POEXl-AITD'- 8 1LKST HAIL

- Broadway Hall
Wllh Fleming's Orrbeatra He I,nBest Dance Aluslc in the West

EVEBT M'EEKUIGBT
$100 Cash Prize Waltz

Thursday

Cotillion Hall v
WoaderfBl Ball Bearlsv Bprlif

Floor
EVERT WEEK KICHT EXCEPT

110SOAT
Special Ele'eilon Itatarns Beta

Halls Nov. S

We maintain the largest aad meat
op.to-dat- e Usnrlnf Heheol ia thscity. Competent profesalosal latrnetors at both balls dallr. -

MOSTK08E BIKGLEtt, Mfr.

3S MaraSt'

Details in the Sunday
and Monday Papers

"Hello, yourself!" cried the stranger,
good-naturedl- y.

and enjoy these fat hickory nuts with
me?', ho added slyly.

That was too much for Chatterer. Yes,
sir, that was just a little more than
Chatterer could stand. You' know, he
considered those fat hickory nuts his
very own. That was his special- - tree.
Anyway, that was what he claimed, al-
though right down in his heart he knew
It didnt belong to him any more than
to others.

"Those are my nuts! You can't have
them !" he barked sharply.

"If they are yours come take them."
retorted Rusty and his eyes twinkled
more than ever.

(Copyright, 19-'- 0. by T.;W. Bureew)

T:he next story : "Chatterer Tries to
Frighten Rusty." '

Involve an additional expense for which
funds must be provided. Unless relief
is afforded by means of a speciat elec-
tion, radical reductions in the strength
of the police fire and other city de-

partment must be made, it is said, by
members of the c'lty council.

Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, Nov. 4. Arrivals, at Hot

Lake Sanatorium Monday were: Mrs. I

Lawrence Chilton, La Grande ; Miss j

Be.sse Lantz and Miss Lorice Dahling, J

Walla, Walla. Wash. ; Mr. and Mrs, J.
L. Greenwool and M. Kiney, Spokane, j

The secret of many a
famous Southern dish
lay in the plantation-imad-e

molasses

1920

'",

now
delicacy

program was a feature dance given "by

Miss Virginia Hales and Miss Dorcas
Conklin. The refreshments consisted of

', doughnuts, served on loiyj polished
sticks, and sweet cider. .

A. stu.lio lea was given this afternoon
' at the Portland hotel, which Included an

exhibit Of photographic child studies
. displayed by J. J. Hamilton of the Grove

studios. At the tea hour Mrs. Arthur M.
Mears; Mrs. Guy Porter, Mrs. O. M.
Clark arid Mrs. Jay. Smith presided at
the table! and were assisted in serving
by Miss Genevieve Butterfield arfd Miss
V Ona Guthrie. The. exhibit will be con-

tinued through Friday afternoon.
MIks Betty Gram expects to sail" for

Ktirope this week to study voice in Ger-.man- y.

She will make the trip on the
steamship Rochambeau and expects to
spend atleast three years abroas. Be-
fore her departure, from. New York Mrs.
Thomas Carrtcl; Burke gave an'informal
evening affair for Miss Gram, which

i assemhled a group of her Portland
- friends to bid her adieu.

'
x .

Mr. and Mi's, Curtis Merrick are being
congratulated on the arrival of a son at
St. Vincntes hospital October 24. The

T. CROWTHER. pop-
ularF. Portland baas-ba- ri

tone, who will sing in
the opera The Force of Des-
tiny," to be presented by the
Portland Opera association
December 3 and 4.

i

r
f

.

PANTAGKS Bro.rtway st Aldfr. High elia
TmdfTill, nd photoplay fmtuiea. Aftcrnaoa
and atoning. Prucrsa changu Monday after-
noon

LOKW'B WIPPODROME Brotnway at Tarn-hil- l.

Direction Aekerman & Harris. VauJa-Tiil- e.

Aiternoon and night.
STOCK

BAKER. Morrison at Elei-mh- . Baker Storm
company in "Stile a Minute" Kendnll. Mati-
nee Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, 2:30;
ereninc. 8:20.

LTRIC Headway and Morrison. Lyric Musical
Trayeaty company, in 'Tritoloug Jlo." Mali-n-c

daily, 2:1:0; rnines, 8:20.
I'HOTOPLATS

COLUMBIA . Sixth at Stark. Raail King a
story. ' Karthtxxind. " It i. m to II p. m.

L1BKRTY Broadway at SUrk. Conitance
in "Tli i'trfect Woman." 11 a. m

to II p. m.
BIVUI.I Washlnirton at Park. Oertrada 's

atory, "out el the Storm." 11 a-- ra.
to 1 1 p. in. '

MAJESTIO Washington at Park. "Tha Brand-
ing Iron.'? 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.

PBOI'LKS West Park at Alder. Bart Ljtell
in "Th Price of Bedemption. " 11 a. n. to
1 1 p. m.

STAR Washington at Park. Will Rog.rs In
"Watar. Water, Everywhere." 11 a. a. to
11 p. m.

CIRti.K Fonrth, near Washington. Ruth
Hudd in "A Scream in the Night." 9 a. m.

' to A o'clock the nut morning.

FRATERNAL
Portland lodge of the Loyal Order of

J Moose Wednesday night forgot all about
election returns wnen vyoione ' .;urt.is,
deputy supreme dictator for Oregon,
ushered In 41 candidates before the altar.
A large attendance was present to receive
them. After the ceremonies a bountiful
lunch was served in the small hall. Port-
land lodge is growing In favor with
young business men' In the community,
over 250. of them "having applied for
membership since iSeptember .1. ' y

Royal circle. Neighbors of Woodcraft,
held a most interesting bazaar Wednes-
day at the W. O. W. temple, which was
well attended and patronized. Many
useful and ornamental household articles
madeby the industrious membership
were disposed of. A cafeteria lunch was
served atxnoon and In the evening.
Everyone was welcomed and made to
feel at home.

Royal circle. Neighbors of Woodcraft,
all day Wednesday will conduct Its ba-
zaar at the W. O. W. temple. 128 Kiev-ent- h

street, and continue well into the
night. The home-mad- e dainties aftd sub
stantial dishes at the cafeteria should
tempt members and many friends from
11 a. m. to Tl p. m. ,

x
Alberta lodge and Vernon Rebekah

lodge. I. O. O. F., will hold a joint bazaar
and supper November s, at Alberta and)
Seventeenth streets. Proceeds will be de-
voted, to s on the building
lot. The I. O. O. F. band will give a con-
cert on this occasion. Members are urged
to bring their friends.

Multnomah council, Royal and Select
Masters, Wednesday evening had a large
clasSvfor acceptance and recognition at
the Pythian . building. Many leading
memberSxof the Masonic fraternity were
present. Robert C. Bell, illustrious mas-
ter, presided.-- r

Multnomah camp. Woodmen of the
World, is preparing to receive a largo
class of candidatesNFriday night at 112
East Sixth street. AJarge class means
anything from 60 to 206;with indications
of the larger number,

'

Samaritan lodge. I. O. O. K, Wednes-
day evening conferred the second degree
upon a class of candidates. The lodge is
expecting to cooperate in the formation
of an I. O. O. F. building corporation..... X

Golden Rule encampment, '!. O. O. F.,
Thursday evening is to confer the de-
gree of patriarch upon a class of candi-
dates at Orient hall. East Alder and East
Sixth streets. A. I. Moulton, chief pa-
triarch. Is expected to preside.'Oregon commandery. Knights Templar.
Thursday evening will serve dinner at
o'clock to alt sir knights. The Order of
the Temple will be conferred and a large
attendance is expected. '

;

Orient lodge. I. O. O. ,F., Wednesday
evening,, at its hall on East Alder and
East Sixth streets, presented veteran
jewels to a number of brothers who have
been members for 25 years or more,.....

Cosmopolitan lodge. Knights of Pyth-
ias. Wednesday evening had degree work
and a large attendance at the Pythian
building. r

Musical Is" Announced
A muslcale will be given at the Selling-Hirsc- h

building . Saturday evening at S
o'clock by the Spitsner Philharmonic so-
ciety. After a abort concert by the ra.

E. O. Spitxner and Miss Jessie
Lewis will play the "Gade Sonata in D
Minor" for violin and niano. IntprMtui

i friends are cordially invited.

i By Thorntoe W. Bargasa
la thex something you would learn f

J riome! tiling yea would knew about? '

J, Use your tongue that a what it'i for--
Use Jour tongue sad find it out.

Chatterer the Red Squirrel.

Isn't In theCHATTERER I know of no one less
bashful than Chatterer the Red SqyirreL
He isn't afraid to use his tongue.- - Some
people call him impudent because he
uses his tongue so freely. But he
doesn't , mind this at all. He keeps
right on using that 'tongue of his; and
the result is he knows about all there
is to know in regard to his neighbors
and their affairs.

For a while after his discovery of
that big, fed-coat- ed stranger under his
favorite hickory tree Chatterer i kept
his tongue still and was content 16
keep out of sight and watch. But "the
longer he watched the greater" became
his curiosity. He wanted to know who
this stranger was and what his business

was.--- . When his curiosity became
so great he could no longer stand it, he
decided toj use his tongue. J

Chattereir seated himself on a limb
in nlain tsip-h- nf that Ktrann- - and' - - - - - - "

coughed. it was a very slight rough
The stranger took no notice of it.
Chatterer coughed louder. The stranger
looked up.

' Hello,"; said Chatterer.
"Hello yourself," replied the stranger.

Good naturedly.
"Who are you?" demanded Chatterer

bluntly, '
"Me? Why, I'm a Squirrel, Don't

you recognize a member of your own
family when you see him?" replied the
stranger with a twinkle In his eyes.
Chatterer saw that twinkle and It pro-
voked him. He felt that inside the
stranger Was laughing at him, and if
there is any on thing Chatterer cannxt
stand it N being laughed at. He
opened his mouth for a sharp retort
and then thought better of it. "Tes,"
said he meekly. "1 know a member
of my family when I see hinf. Of
course' you are one of my cousins. But
I never have seen you before and I
was wondering what your name Is."

"Pmsty,? replied the stranger prompt-
ly, pusty the Fox Squirrel.?'

"Are you juat passing through here
on your way to some other place?"
asked Chatterer,, looking rather anxious-
ly at the fat hickory nuts on the ground.

Point Isabel, Tex,,
Prepares Reception

To President-Elec- t
xx 'Py VniTeraal Rerrice)

Point Isabel, Texas, Nov. 4. Residents
of this quiet little Texas town began
preparations today to entertain; Presi-
dent Klefct Harding when he comes here
soon for his vacation. Intimation that
he was coming did not reach here until
today when the newspapers brought the
first word.

He will fish and'-hun- t ducks-a'n- deer
for 12 days. He will be accompanied
by J. G. Culbertson, defeated candidate
for governor o'f Texas, and other; promi-
nent Republicans of the state. It

to take him over to Mats moras.
Mexico, for a few hours' stay. lie- will
also visit the famous battle fields pf Palo

'Alto and Resaca de la Palnia.

Defeat of Budget ;

Increase Jolt to
Salem's Finances

Salem, Or., Nov. 4. Having rejected
by a decisive vote the proposal for an
increase in the city's financial! budget
by approximately $25,000 over that al-

lowed under the 6 per cent ltmltation,
the people of Salem are confronted with
the prospect of a seriously depleted mu-

nicipal machine or an extra election at
which to authorize additional funds.

The city treasury shows a deficit, of
some $20,000, it is pointed out, and the
two-plato- fire department, authorized
by the voters at Tuesday's election, will

Floor Paint

$185; quarts, $1.0Oj

SPECIAL
or woodwork, $4.50 value

$3.95 gallon.
X

aigv.ji iuvjv KJl IV ail J. dUCl IU
the lowest. We sell wholesale

retail."

Paper House

ft.OlluJUl PUA

j "

You can
an old-tim- e

days and put
full flavored,

filling the air with first taste carries,

And they
of the hero in
cmldhood.

Today it is
America. So
Penick & Ford
packers of sugar

One taste
its flavor makes
in your

You can get
-- both thejight
table use as
dark molasses
flavor for
New Orleans.'

ULJiBT 4 UOtvtUUKCtMalaTj fT Msts.isets7le NlfbtilteiellJtf

X "SPIRIT OF MARD1 GRAS" IJL a musical revue
J NATC LClPZIQ " "

"" SABBOTT AND BROOKS
Tj GUY WEADlTOTUT -

CLAUDE AMD MARION
"T" WILLIE HALC 4a B R o7 -
id BERT BAKER & CO. hu u r:j n lj n r

X haveA little bit of paper, a little bit of paint makes those
summer fly-spec- ks look as though they ain't. Good
time now to brighten up the home for the long

IHE rich mellowness of real planta-
tion molasses in your gingerbread.T Hot, delicious,

winter evenings.

Our Best

Jjaby will besjriamed Paul Harbaugh, after
his uncie.

Miss Bllzabeth Kailey was hostess for
an Informal luncheon Saturday after-
noon.' honoring M1ssAnna --Wheeler,
daughter of Mr. and MrSK Frederick O.

--Wheeler, who, with .her' parents, left
Sunday L,o Jolla, .wherexshe will
enter the Bishop school this winter.

--i Mrs. A. St. Clair Gay was hostess for
a delightful Halloween party entertained
ing the young friends of her daughter

. " W ho are members of the Q. V. club, 8at-O'urd- ay

evening, at her home on Portland
i Heights.

", A card party will be given in the
rdoms of the Catholic Women's league,

Washington street, Friday evening,
: conducted by .the women employes of
the cafeteria.)

SumTter Relief corps will not' hold its
uoual meeting Saturday evening at 523
courthouse, Nas 'other arrangements have
been made for hat evening.

Donald Woodward Jr. has returned to
Portland, having successfully passed the
r;ilio examinations atlSan Francisco.

: '

New Baritone Here
Pleases in Recital

J. Erwin- - Mutch, baritone, was Pre- -

sented in a complimentary recital
Wednesday night at the Heilig theatre
by the Ellison-Whit- e conservatory ' of
music at which institutions he has
charge of the vocal department. Mr.
Mutch arrived here recently from the
Kast and this Was his first public ap-
pearance here: His singing was received
with rapturous enthusiasm because his

'voice Is of excellent quality, his diction
is like that of his former teacher, Oscar

, Seagle, noted for splendid diction, and
the Interpretation was artistic. The
program included two songs by the late
Tom Uobson of Portland. "Cargoes" and
"When I Was One and Twenty."

Miss Louise Huntley was the very ex-
cellent accompanist,.

tr vpu HAVE

Rooms That Do Not Heat
CALL US

iW VOUR

Furnace Smokes
CALL US

AOINTS FOR GLOBE FURNACK

ALDER SHEET METAL WORKS
dwv. teas SO WASH. ST,

Hill fIf:
U4)

Worth $4.00 a gallon. Special, $3.59 gal. All colors.
House Paints in white ancKcdlors. Special, per gallon.

up a molasses so fragrant, so
so sweet and pure that the

you back to childhood joys.
named it Brer Rabbit, in honor

the plantation stories of their
: ,

the most popular molasses in
successful have they been that

have , become, the largesf
cane products in the world.

and you know the difference
in your cooking! Try it

gingerbread that old-tim- e flavor! .

Brerabbit at your grocer's
molasses .(gold label-fo- r

well as for cooking) and the .

(green label a 'stronger
cooking). Penick & Ford, Ltd.,

fragrance!

For that was the secret of the tantalizing
flavor that made famous th gingerbread
of old-ti- Southern cooks. It was that
flavor of home-ma-

de molasses. Then open
kettles of juice from fresh-crushe- d sugar
cane used to bubble over crackling bonfires

cane-crushi- ng time with every one on
the plantation watching their chance for a
sly spoonful of that luscious molasses!

Today the famous old-ti- delicacy is

yours again. Twenty-tw- o years ago two
. Louisiana toys decided to restore that-bygon- e

Southern delicacy genuine sugar
cane molasses. Spurred on by delicious
memories, they revived their plantation

$3.59; half gallon,

VARNISH
A spfendid Varnish for floors

Special at

DANCING TAUGHT

ALL NEW 8TEFS AND POPULAR DANOES
TAVQIIT In ft LK8SONS U41e

13. Gmtlanwn IK. I Uoetr'a baautiful arad- -
nr, ' SSd and Washington. BvciBBara' elaaa

aurta Mundair and Tharadar nnina. Adao4
rla., Tucadaj fcolns, a te 11 !. vtroij M

dirabla partners and prartica ho Srbarraaa-aieti- t.

Snarat atcp room and altra tearbara
for backward puplla. Mr lataat book daacrlblnf
all da new, allqurtU, etc., fra. Toa can saar
larn dancint bj taklne prtrata ieaaona from nr

Uacbara of ia abort elaaa Itaaoaa with no '

partner to practice Kith. Our elaaaaa ara larta
and aeltet. Tba aortal faatnre alona ia nanh
doubla tiia pHee. Join a real arbnol (sot a pob-li- a

dance hall); mt roftntd propla. V a ruar-ant- ra

to mate a daocrr of ton. There la
otber achool of thla elaaa la Uia eltj. faoae
Mala &. Prlrau laaaon aU bottra.

CIRCLE FOURTH
SI WMA.
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